
Ht k Still Endeavoring To Wldon Hi» Flank in DU 
rection of Forest of Vllkree-Cottereb—Berlh 
Reports Progress Has Been Mode end That 
Severe! Points Captured — Heavy Fighting at

Furthest Point Attained Tiros Far b Troesnes, 
But French Countsr-A ttack Thorws Enemy Out 
of This Town and From Three Others.

t

■eelnw style, tomtom elethw, 
built m business models Mr busi
ness men.
You would think by reeding meet 
of the clothing advertisement» 
today, that there were no men 
over gg .urn mere. But we per
sonally happen to knew several a 
trifle over that age.
These men will find we have Sum
mer suite planned to suit their 
Ideas of style and comfort.

(By Arthur B. Draper.)
Special Cable te N. Y. Tribune end 

St. John Standard.
Loudon, June 8—The Germane con

tinue their drive towards Parle. 
Their Saturday night communique

rection of VllUera-Ootterete. A furth
er continuance of this movement 
would also turn the Important base of
complegne.

Times.
Straighten Line.

Roughly the Germans hâte straight 
ened their line so it runs almost as 
the crow flies, from Chateau Thierry 
to Noyon on which town the line 
pivots. The Germans arè pressing at
tacks at three points on this line— 
in the centre towards Vllllers-Cotter, 
etc., at the southennost end. They 
have taken the heights west of Cha
teau Thierry and nenr the Oise where 
desperate fighting has taken place, 
at the northern outskirts of Hols de 
Carlepotit and Moulon Boug Touvent.

The German thrust now constitutes 
a formidable frontal attack on Paris 
from the Oise to the Marne, and as 
the battle line advances, it is not Im
probable that the front may also 
loosen north of the Oise towards 
Motttdidier.

Foch's plans for countering this ter-
Hlldéllni
the French capital are not known but 
the probability Is that Foch will try 
to do nothing more foy the present 
than keen the situation in hand.

I.udendorff plans to take Paris, but 
might rest content to be stopped 
within big gun range If thereby he can 
keep sufficient reserves up his sleeve 
for another greet drive elsewhere.

London, June 2—(British Admiralty Press)—The mili
tary correspondent of the British wireless service writes as 
follows concerning the operations on the western front i

“Although the fighting has been severe on the Aisne 
front between the Oise and the Marne, there has been no very 
pronounced change In the situation. The main pressure of 
the enemy is still directed westward, where he is still trying to 
widen his flank in the direction of the forest of Vllleres-Cot- 
terets.

"On the front from Noyon to 
Chateau Thierry we gained ground, 
fighting all the way, accurately de
scribes the situation todgt.

The furthest poiht reached by the 
enemy is Troenes, which is only 40 
mites from the Paris formications. 
A French counter-attack threw him 
out of this town and alao from Faver- 
ollee, Corey and Longpont which were 
at one time all in his possession.

This counter-attack probably was 
only a roar guard action covering the 
retirement of the French troops oper
ating slightly 
gion of vlerzy and Chaudun. The 
Germane have reason to push their at
tack In this 
neighborhood of Favero 
ness as these towns are not only 
astride the railroad running along 
the ourvq valley, but outflank a for 
midalile ridge running, roughtly east 
and west through the forest of Do- 
maniai de Retz. Moreover, 
ston of these and lea Fert.
Marolles would open the prospect of 
advancing behind the femest ridge an 1 
cutting the Boissons-paris railway 
only some five miles away in the di-

Gilmour’i, 68 King St.

THE WEATHER.

“Yesterday bp made a drive between Vaurezit, west of 
Seasons, and Bouresches, west of Chateau Thierry. By the 
e«4 of the day his front ran from Vaurezis through Saconin- 
Et-Breuil. Chaudim, Longpont. Corey and Faverolles to a 
point near Chezy, and then bent eastward through Licy to 
Bouresches. Thence the line runs to the Marne, passing 
north of Chateau Thierry, which the French hold.

to the north in the re Maritime—Moderate to fresh winds 
and mostly fair, but a few scattered 
showers.

Toronto, June 2—The weather has 
been fine and warm today from On
tario to the Maritime Provinces, while 
In the west it has been quite cool, with 
light showers in a few places.

tteclaliy in the 
iltes and Troes-

sector, es

of the Crown Prince forrifle

NIL BATTLE, po 
Mllon

sees-
niui

“There have been artillery duels at 
any points along the front.
"Southeast of Noyon in spite of 

^J, dent resistance, we pressed the 
etietuy back to the wood from Carlo 
Poht ami Montagne. We captured 
the heights east of Moulin-sous Tou
vent and strongly wired enemy lines 
West of Nouvron.

“In an attack on both sides of the 
Outeq river we threw the enemy back 
oyer the flavlores sector and vaptuted 
the heights of Pasey and Cotimiamps 
(Chateau Thierry sector.)

Heavy Fighting.

POSSIBLE SillHeavy fighting has taken place oil 
the ground west of Boissons, won 
back by the French in their success 
ful counter attacks, in spite of the 
enemy's efforts, the allied galhs lia>e 
been maintained.

“On the Uhetttis flahk there is very 
little change, file enemy made every 
powerful attack with tanks northwest 
and north of Rheltus and succeeded 
in making a little progress at Fort 
be La i’otnpelle. A counter attack 
immediately restored the line, the 
Hermans being thrown back with the 
loss of ‘ioo prisoners and four of their 
tanks

CHIEF JUSTICE HAZEN. ENSIGN FRANK HAM 
IS LEAVING MONCTON

MANY COTTON MILLS 
RAISE WAGES 1SP.C.Montreal, June 8.—It is understood 

that Chief Justice Hazen, of New 
Brunswick, and John William Borden, 
younger brother of the Premier, a

member of the Civil Service since 
18117 ( are among the Canadians In _________

King's birthday honor list. Chief . ,
Justice Hazen Is knighted and Mr. Popular Salvation Army Otn-
tiorden made a G. M. 0. -, , ^car Going To Tofcnto—

Westmorland Lodge Mem
orial Service.

New York, June 2—The United 
States now has a large number of 
first class battleships, "preparing 
side by side with the beat ships of 
the British navy for an engagement 
on the high eeae which is expected to 
occur at any time with the German 
fleet," according to aatatement made 
in an address tonight by Rear Admir
al Albert Cleaves.

"I am not going beyond the border 
line of secrecy," declared Admiral 
Cleaves, when I say that a tew days 
ago there came an alarm to the heads 
of the British navy that the German 
battles hips were about to come out 
for this expected engagement on tho 
high seas. I know that the British 
navy heads gave the first class Am
erican battles

the
Fall River, New Bedford, 

Taunton and Other Places 
Post Notices of Advance To
day,

Boston, Jupe 2—Commencing to
morrow morning the wages of the 85,- 
000 opeatives of the 100 cotton mills 
of Fall River will be advanced 15 per 
cent. The unions originally demanded 
a 25 per cent advance, but a compro
mise was reached. All the mills are 
working to capacity on war orders.

The raise in Fall River will also 
affect the Corr mills, Bast Taunton ; 
China , Webster and Pembroke mills 
of the Bun cook Co., Suncook, N. H.J 
Hd wards mills of Augusta, Me.; Unit
ed States cotton mills, Central Falls, 
R. 1.; Vifctotfa of Newburypprt and 
btheh print cloth corporations which 
fcillhw the Fall River Schedule.

The New Bedford cotton mill own
ers give notice that they will also ad
vance wages 16 per cent tomorrow. 
The unions have not accepted the Of
fer, but probably will rather than go 
through a strike. The New Bedford 
mills employ about 86,000.

J. HENRY DYER, FORMER MAN RUN» AMUCK 
WARDEN OF CHARLOTTE 

COUNTY, PASSES AWAY

Unchanged at Marne.
"At the Marne the situation is un

changed.

tihn bank at Chateau Thierry has been 
cleared of the enemy northwest « 
VetrteuH and on both sides of ttm 
Ancre there were violent counter
attacks by the French, the ehemv 
Was repulsed with sanguinary losses 

“Hast, of Rheltns tn a local thrust 
we penetrated French trenches 
St. Leonard and took prisoners among 
the garrison of Fort Pnmpeile. which 
was temporarily occupied by us.

"A Frehch-Aftieflcan depot of etldf- 
Pique extent fell Into our hands near 
roeen-Hardl nols. Far over half a 
îrtRUnn artillery shells, incalculable 

pioneer and telephone m«- 
-- -u thousand 

were captured there."

NEAR MONTREAL Special to the Standard 
Moncton, June 2—Ensign Frank Ham 
who has been in harge of the Moncton 
Salvation Army corps for several years 

-„j bade farewell tonight and leaves Tues-
incus w oman ana man, (ltty for Toronto to which place he was
Threaten. Td Shoot Polite 
and Attempt. To Kill Him-
self. of the Moncton Corps. At the farewed

meeting tonight addresses Were de- 
liming Amuck Al llT6r!Ml »? repreienletlye. ol terltma 
n tbls morning branche, of the «TP*. Bnelgn Ham 

tviltieme end nuking n feeling reply. Adjutant 
. unuii Heine Hurd «poke on I,oh.lt »f dlrl.ldnal 
aitenrotrd to headquarter., Yomnrrow Sight Mn.len 

Ham «111 he tendered a farewell In 
the First Baptist church by the min- 
tsters of all Protestant denominations

section situated on the tiortlv
German Statement.

Albert Godfrey of Verdun At-Berlin, via i-ondon. June 2.—the 
war office statement Issued this even
ihg says:

r,Oh the front of attack fresh pro
gress has betin made.

German headquartera reports tlie 
capture of the heights east of Moulin- 
Bous-touvettt and the lines west of 
Nouvron (Boissons sector), violent 
counter-attacks by the French ground 
Vemevil aud on both bonks of the 
Ancre are k1so mentioned tti the offic
ial statement which claims the cap
ture of a Franco-Atnerfcah depot of 
enormous extent

The text of the statement follows!

,Wae Widely Known and High
ly Esteemed—Was Business 
Man of Elmavllli 
Tomorrow.

-Funeralm-nr

I
Special to the Standard.

8t. Stephen. June 8—.1. Henry
frygr, one of the boat known and 

st highly esteemed citizens of 
Charlotte Co., died at his home Hi 
Rlmstllle, Saturday forenoon after an 

v i Illness extending over (Wo years, 
death brims due to kidney trouble. 
Mifl age was 65
months. He had spent all of his life 
in ttlinsville, where lie was born.

He carried on a blacksmith busi
ness as well as a general store and 
was postmaster of the village for 
many years A genial man, ever will
ing to aid. widely known and univer
sally esteemed, he served for 
years as county councillor and after
wards aa warden of Charlotte Co.

He was one of the last board of 
county valuators He was a leading 
Conservative and a warden of the 
Church of Kngland 
her of the Masonic and Orange orders.

The funeral will be held on Tues
day afternoon and will be under Or 
a tige auspices. He is survived by bis 

French behaved marvellously under w^e- Gnir s°hs and two daughters,
who have the sympathy of all in the 
loss of a most kind and devoted hus
band and father.

Montreal, June 
bert Godfrey ol 
fltilently attack** t 
Ihivid Dnckhiast#*; 
cornered by tlitf1 p
commit suic|de. Oddtfey It is stated, 
entered Mr A WilUiâna grocery store
and asked tat her buwafld. When . . .. 44 _
told he Was not at home Godfrey flew ,n the city . Mrs. Ham at present is
Into a rase and aaaaultatl Mrs. Willi- sertonslg III at her home la Toronto, 
a ms With a piece of wire rope, thick Westmorland Lodge, K. of F., which 
master, a baker’s driver, hearing Mrs. today held the annual church parade 
Williams cries for help went to her and semi memorial service for memb- 
assistance and wag knocked down by ers who have made the supreme sacri- 
a blow from a hammer Godfrey had [** th« w, has a proud record n
picked up. Godfrey then ran out of the ^ar 11,6 lodge has sent sixty 
the store and hid In a shed. It was members to the front and five have 
surrounded by police and when called S,ten their lives. ^ 
upon to come out Godfrey refused and m ” , _ _
threatened to shoot any officer who DAI PVI lip P AI MAcame hear him. One of the police UEi ■

WON 100 MILE RACE

hips a post of honor."

TUGS COMMANDEERED 
BY THE ADMIRALTY

snppllPP of 
fprlals

mo
and over a V Chit Inn

VALIANT FRENCH 
TROOPS REPULSE 
VIOLENT ATTACKS

rapid that the odds begin to shorten 
and FocJi is slowly approaching the 
point, where he can meet the enemy ou 
more equal footing.

The J. C. Miller and Brankley 
Leave Miramichi River For 
Montreal — Missing MdM 
Safe. W

years and Mgfet

Air Attacks.
OBSERVATION TOWER 

BUILT ON SHEPODYMT.
Coincident with the Crown Prihce's 

drive came a series of air attacks on 
the Parie area and the daily shelling 
of the city by the big Bertha. With 
thousands of refugees from the battle 
area piling Into Paris these attacks are 
intended to break the morale of the

Special to The Standard
Chatham, June 8—Two tug boats the 

3. C. Miller and the Brankley, 
mandated by the admlrallty, left port 
this afternoon enrollte to Montreal. 
The Brankley was the property of the 
Mtramachl Lumber Go., and the Miller 
of W. B. Snowball and others. Oapt.

McLean is In charge of the Miller 
and Capt. John McLean commands tho 
Brankley.

Pte. George Grant, reported missing 
la a patient at Norfolk hospital, accord
ing to an Ottawa despatch received by 
hie parents. Mis Injuries are aocldeav

(Continued from page 1) 
the end of the second day found the, 

enefny in tiraisne, Mont Notre Game 
and Fishies. Progress was hardly so 
rapid on the third day evidently be
cause Ludehdorff had began to worry 
about his flanks Foch's reserves were * r(,n<*h capital. but there are no signs 
coming up to the region around Bois-1 of panic and there is ho great exodus 
sons. Nevertheless tho Crown Prince 
Continuing his steady pressure ttt every 
direction advanced beyond the Chke- 
rise Loulplgne and Mareull. the Oer- lhe punishment which they suffer with- 
mans advanced rapidly on their right 01,1 complaint. Over the week-end 
«ttt very slowly oh the left. ***** ^e derision In the world's

greatest battle.
The seventh day of the great battle 

for Paris finds the situation generally 
unchanged, so far as outward appear 
ances are Indicative of the relative 
positions of the combatants. The 
French reserves are coming into action 
but the initial success gained by the 
Crown Prince's army gives it an ad 
vantage which Is still plainly evident, 
the decisive stages of the gigantic 
struggle are still some days away 
Both sides are piling up great forces 
in the Marne Valley and there is a 
distinct southern movement 
treated with the northern movement 
of April and May. the French have 
aublime courage and infinite faith in 
their soldiers.

Dominion Government Erect
ing Four Similar Towers in 
New Brunswick and Nova 
Scotia.

finally got into the shed at the back 
and then found Godfrey Vtog on the 
floor bleeding from a cut ha bad made 
in his throat wlfh a piece of glass. 
Godfrey and Mrs Williams and Duck- 
master was taken to thé town hospital. 
Godfrey was reported to be in a ser
ious condition. His victims, the doct
ors announced were only slightly in
jured.

He was a mem

Alex
as there Was for years back. The Harkness Handicap Automo

bile Event At SheepsHead 
Bay Speedway Saturday.

Spécial to The Standard.
Hopewell Hill, June 2—An obser

vation tower, 85 feet high has been 
conctructed on Bhepody ,v mntain by 
the Dominion government for geodetl- 
cal purposes . The work has been done 
by six men under the direct super
vision of Mr. Nelson Kelly, who 
leaves here to build another at Salem, 
Cumberland Co., about seven miles 
from Amherst.

The first one built was at Green 
Mountain, near St. Martins ; the sec
ond at Hastings, Alma; the thjrd 
about seven miles from Parrsboro; 
the fourth, the one Just completed, 
and the fifth one about to be erected 
In Nova Scotia. Later on a man will 
id sent to make the surveys._______

♦ al.A New F rent. FORMER ST. JOHN
MAN IS ROBBED

Bastion L. Campbell Knocked 
Out By Thugs in Lynn, 
Mass., and Robbed of $400.

RETURNED SOLDIER___ _ New Yotk, June 2—Ralph De Palma
COMMITS SUICIDE was the winner of the 100 mile Hark

ness handicap automobile race at 
Sheepshead Bay speedway yesterday, 
and not Tom Milton, as at first an
nounced, according to a revised re
port given out today.

On Wednesday night (hey opened 
a bombardment between Vauxllllom 
SBd Noyon and at daybreak on Thtirs 
day the infantry attacked on this new 
front, in a few hours they smashed 
the saUenf. the baétleftont measured 
Well over sixty mHes and the attacking 
forces numbered well over 400.060 on 
Thursday morning.

With the advance on the new front 
Came an Increase in the force in the 
nontre. The first German troops reach
ed the Marne on Thursday and Fri
day. The morning of the fifth day 
found the Germans attacking along a 

rtttttttag
Straight from Noyon to flriaaons, thee 
Southeast to Chateau Thierry on the 
Marne. The other side of the tt\*itgio 
ran from Gormans, about twenty-five ! Von Boehm's army, conaiderably 
miles northeast to fthetms where the1 strengthened, has increased the pres 
enemy was finding progress extreme 
ly slow and costly, tmrlng Friday he 
broadened and made a bulge on the 
front between Boissons and Chateau 
Thierry iit the direction of Neuiify- 
ttafnf Font. He reached a point ap-

COMIAU—To Mr. and Mrs. Joseph 
C. Comeau, 118 Blliott Row; » daughter

Amherst Man Had Been In 111- 
Health—Disappeared Two 
Weeks Ago.

DIED.
MELVIN—At the Infirmary, on May 

81st, of septic pneumonia, Alice A., 
beloved and faithful wife of George 
O. Melvin, M. D., leaving husband 

wo daughters In deep 
of funeral hereafter.

18 A GERMAN PEACE 
OFFENSIVE COMING?

Special te The sisndsrd.
Amherst, June 8—(Ben Guthreau, a 

returned sod 1er, committed suicide by 
drowning in the Amherst dock neafy 
two weeks ago, athough the fact wA 
not known untl ast evening when his 
pocket book and a farewe message 
were discovered on She Wharf by Geo. 
Barkhonse. Today a search was 
made for the body and it was dis 
covered in the mud two at three miles 
distant

The deceased went overseas with 
the 187th Red Deer, Alta., Be talion, 
bnt owing to ill health did not gw to 
the front.

Paton L Campbell, a former com
mission merchant in the St. John 
country market, was robbed of $400 

day last week ns he was entering 
(its home at 76 Tracey avenue. l>ynn, 
Mass. Three shots were fired after 
the fleeing robbers by Patrolman 
Frank Teel, who lives next door to

Teel heard the scuffle and ran from 
his house. Ha found Campbell on the 
sidewalk in a semi-conscious condi
tion. The two thieves were running 
across Meadow Park in the direction 
of Bugt Lynn. Teel gave chaâe, firing 
three shots, but th^ thieves escaped.

and t 
Noticeas con-

PAINS IN SACK 
AND SIDE

one

Pan-German Newspaper 
Thinks Present Moment 
Most Opportune One.

tony mile front almost IN MEMORIAM f
Inùt-tgtêd Pressure. DAVIDSON—In loving memory of my 

son Corp. Clifford H. Davidson, kill
ed In action June 2nd., ASIA 

Servant of God well daMj 
Thy glorious warfare peg||
The Battles' fought the victory Won, 
And thou art crowned at last.

MOTHER.

Amsterdam, June I—‘ts a new Oer 
man peace offensive comingf" Is the 
question now being asked In political 
circles. What has often been ndvo 
rated In German Socialistic and radl 
cal organs, namely, that Germany 
should clearly and uneqtUvocably state 
the terms which she would be willing 
to make peace is now urged even by 
the Pan-German Kreu* Zeltung which 
judges the present moment as most 
opportune one. The newspaper says 
with emphasis it Is not a peace offer 
bnt a peace offensive that is wanted 
and it believes the present recent Ger
man military successes cannot fall to 
add weight to any concrete proposal 
Germany may make now, only, the 
paper adds, it should be made publicly.

YUM to Lydia L Pinkham'g 
Vegetable Compound.

euro, on the «olewme-Chllean fhterry 
front, driving the French Into the re
gion of the forest of Domanial. Bnt 
the Allied reinforcements Including 
eeralgy. innttter-atlecked fiercely, «m. 
testing every font and even capturing 

eroxftnafely lotif-lont mfles froth Par several hundred prisoners.
■ and eighteen miles ehort of the new- More Herman troops here reached 
tot point he reached in September the Merne and now have a from along 
fit# No attempt haw been made to the rlrer of a bool fourteen miles, 
ernes the Marne, only comparatively the Herman left flank has gained
•mall forcée haring reached the rfrot. «fO* and iiheime is still held by the tb___mi* t?. .

French who also occupy the defense» 1 wo tlirdmen rljf rtotn Ueg-
u T* " mltoHowTaro,, t, holding the «■"«» Paid a Vigil To

to the front, to five days imdcmtorif tointong^oTthe voJdidiLr^JL^Î Ftfcttda In Montreal Yester-
cïïffî fZry lC'^^mth ' dav-Will Return Today

^tng lhlrty rr^eg,cro.rtog«IM«»-rtr <he dlroettoe M Nenflly, the Oerm.nsi ^ Wl11 K*tUMI ,WtaX-
2t r^wM?h H, the me thW feeds Ver ,,e ,0 ,rol<l 5* forest ol Vlliers -------------
*" J*: tvdlerets. The reel Mow for Farts Is

L^^hTfo^'wK? Jm,e lbt
mwwrtle d”etance oTthe lines t*rf1er to any edrgnee.
„ /.i, 4tonê «Mes artr.j occupiCQ tour jrears ago.
fp to Frldev night Foch had «far
ed ne ofecttve force bet there Were 

that Site face between 
dor* would result to a— ... , ■ d r Au lire OUrepiITI OT f or-
atefry where ton KlMt

TWO HUNDRED MILES 
IN JUST TWO HOURS

ASUcl?»?pr«d".L"«!^
—————-.by e funetionel de
ll | UÜMiMii rangement. I wag

TAKtfl IN ourrodY.
A member of the Depot Battalion 

was arrested by the military police at 
Î M this morning on Mill street. Me 
has to his possession a complete out
fit of civilian clothes end was no doubt 
looking for a place to do a “«nick 
change” set.

WANTED.
nervous «il had
headaches most of 
the time. Sa many

Pink ham’s Vega-

WANTED—Principal for superior 
school, also teachers holding first class 
license for primary and grades four, 
five and eight. Apply to O. B. Casey, 
Secy., MllRown, N. B. «
“WABTiD^An esUbllehed old line 
Canadian Life Assurance Company, 
has good openings for District Mana
gers throughout the Province, also City 
Agent for St. John, salary and com
mission on tract for good producers. 
Apply to Box 8., cjo Standard.

hem's Vege-iiiâv'i
GERMAN BRUTALITY.
London, June s—(Vto Reuter'» Ltd.) 

—An Official report on the treatment of 
prisoners of war waa published gator 
day. It ray» that on April 11th the 

Of »fr Robert Younger » earn- 
moat recen 

to humanity and

for we-
sms»».!
Kansas.

Women who suffer from headaches, 
nervousness, backache, the blues a no 
ether symptoms of « funetionel derange
ment «mold give this fetnone feed end

report
rnfttee revested 8 few 
ample» 
broken

t ex-t#o hundred mllee In exactly two hour» of Hermana couple of Mptoneg of the royal air 
force 
treat

faith Valuable Butines. Site
By Auetlen.

1 sm instructed by 
the Owner to sell at . 
Chubb's Corner, Bet. V 
nrday, Jane 8th. at 12 Æ 
o'clock noon, the Free

P
Brick Building on Ue Wortheeet Coo 
ner of Mill and Union Streets, duns» 
ad by are, tont story and basement 

T. T. LANTALUM.
zutmm.

at Deseronto dropped Into Mon- 
on Baturdsy afternoon from • 

bright of 6,000 feet. thf« being a re
cord for Canada, both as a non-stop 
journey and to the speed at which 
they trgreiled. The two ertstore, Mxj- 
or t. V. Woodman end Capt. a. N.

' «R80NALS EXCHANaiflO BONDS.
"We accept Liberty Bond» ni their 

ton ralue for nil good»."
Thin read» a placard to the window 

Of a wholesale liquor house. We here 
often wondered whet the height of 
damphooll«hne»s might he, having 
tried ration» thing», bnt there Jt to: fohgnun^utmvty Bond for «won*

tn. and Mr». 1. W. N Baker. Mr. 
and Mr», dames Christie, Mise Lenh 
Brund«*e and Anaell T. Baker left this
morning by auto for » trip fo toe New

jR” a L. McNay of Clot stand, o.. flying only to Srectvflie, bnt n strong 

who he» been ytoftlng friends M the westerly bree» elding, tthey decided 
c«y le leaving by the C. f. R. today for to MO Oh to Montreal. They wffl fly 
home vto Toronto ntol MamOton. back to DeMronto tomorrow afternoon

if yes went hold Property andsmith, started ont with the idea of
> rooted trtth Led»»
he" totemiSr'toe 
t the pace wee #o RAM
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j
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NO VERY PRONOUNCED CHANGÉ IN THE STTUATIGN 
WIN rRESSORE OF EtBHf nil». J. D. HIZEN SIGHT: 1 IIEHSMS HEIGH I nHHIi I „ ft,»

mHIlESFIIOIMS'yUP

'
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STILL DIRECTED WESTWARD

m

GEN■ ;

THEO

Organizatioi 
tionary Ft 
lations—< 
Canadian
Much As 1 
Correspcr
C.A.

Toronto, June 2- 
tteen issued by G. 1 
Of the National Cou 
A. In view of recen 
declares that durlm 
total cost of malnti 
A service to the G 
England and From 
half times ns much 
from Its canteens, 
every dollar of net 
canteens, the Y. M 
secure hy subscript 
and a half to meet t 
Its entire service ov 

Prices are govern 
authorities and the 
allowed to under-sel 
force canteens in 1 
the canteen account 
are checked monthl: 
cashiers.

\

Regular
These, as well i 

JBngland, are audl 
ILhartered accounta 

smtements, now 
months, are sent to 
mantling and are po 
JL huts for the lnfc 
filers. In addition < 
English and Frenc 
sued every six moo

A complete audit i 
overseas operation! 
will be published li 
delayed by the rec 
lions which have pr 
getting the necesse 
cross to France.

A military board 
pointed by Lleut.-Q 
rle, conducted an « 
whole work of the 
Canadian corps in 
month of March, ai 
financial operation! 
and that its bustn 
conducted.

é

I

VBy W A. Wllliec 
Corresp

With the Canadii 
May 6th—By the 
feeble moon overc 
ixfij. men of a 

Z'-nTalk wesrily bock 
area to the supp< 
over trench mats 
blackness. Behind 
glare of the flarea 
line; before them, 
ness, is the great 
won for France Jui 

Mth them are oth 
, It» forward trend 
X^irtles, men fro 

the helmetwear 
masks are at the " 
a wet day, making 
Those who walk 
and miserable. 8< 
until in a Jog In 
trench a dim light 
and a chorus of » 
tea and coffee. 1 
one of the forward 
dtan Y. M. C. A. 
are free. Biscuits 
gum, chocolates a: 
ease the mind an 
man may be had f 
those of any estan 
Ian establishment. 
A. does for the mi 
the officer’s club d 
and the subaltern, 
It gives rest and f 
with payment only 
out these things tl 
to relieve the stem

Only Part
Not long ago thi 

A. advanced post i 
place within 160 ] 
eat outpost line, 
such posts in the 
deed, they are spr 
corps from the fo 

, rear—at brigade a 
quarters, at tralnli 
•ftc Junctions—ever 

». concentration and 
X are greatest. And 

7 part of the work 
It fosters sport an 
terlals. It organ! 
concert parties and 
conducts education 
so before it 
University of 
and undertook to fi 
books and other m 
classes. It has lib 
gramaphones. It 
cater for a comp 
a battalion dinner 
Is manifold.

A Rev
Spend twelve ho 

Cl. A. and it will b 
Corps Headquartei 
central establishim 
educational classes 
Ing a fid reading ro 
lal departments. I 
will be amazed at 
Which, while built 
Is run by the Y. 
tun. Last week 
ances It played to 
officers and men. i 
free, for such is 
association theatr 
Here also, Is the < 
athletic activities, 
A officer In chargi 
a system wss gri 
that every unit li 
he represented at t 
and how the first • 
conducted with » 
jrear. You will lei

division, coopérât

4
C A. athleti

t

li
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